Sports Calendar 2016

Please refer to these dates throughout the year.

SCHOOL CARNIVALS

Monday 8th February - CNPS Swimming Carnival (Years 3-6, 8 year olds in Year 2)
Tuesday 5th April - CNPS Cross Country (Years 3-6, 8 year olds in Year 2)
Thursday 28th July - CNPS Athletics Carnival (K-6)

SPORTS ORGANISATION FOR YEARS 3-6

PSSA ORGANISATION

Trials for each sport are conducted over a number of weeks and take place at school, prior to the commencement of the competition. Students will be informed at daily assemblies as to requirements for signing up and participating in the trials.

Further information about trial dates can be found in the NEWSLINK each week.

| Season Two | • Friday 29th April- Friday 5th August 2016  
|            | • Mixed Soccer, Girls Netball |
| Season Three | • Friday 16th September- Friday 2nd December 2016  
|              | • Mixed Juniors, Senior Boys and Senior Girls Basketball, Boys Cricket, Girls Softball |

OTHER SPORTS

| Season One | • House Sport - A weekly school based sports program which develops the 12 Fundamental Movement Skills |
| Season Two | • House Sport - A weekly school based sports program which develops the 12 Fundamental Movement Skills  
|            | • Tennis |
| Season Three | • Tennis  
|              | • Flippa Ball and Stroke Correction |

We will also be offering a number of opportunities through the sporting schools program. 2016 programs are yet to be confirmed. Watch this space!

We will also have rugby league and touch football teams participating in the ET Shield 7’s Tournament on Wednesday 16th March 2016.

Any queries should to be directed to Mrs Dennis.